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Nitrau to farmers 7 in .i MadisonBE' k ' A COLLECT. FOB CLUB

"7 m "
County at a discount Jrice .to be
used as follows, stated Harry
Silver,, county agent: '

1. On amair irrains ;and annual
vnn tim is in 'full 'inring

l- -j .in fmm the experience
(.WHHIHinWISHai

uuj "B"nt -
tr r approximately ?,--

grasses planted for fall and 1
1 " , i 600 lives will W oy acciueu can ruin your si :pr reliaian and mdetUed be ter erazinar 100-15- 0 Ids. per acre

al drowning during these new
when established, and another apfore God and the Father ia tis,Addie Sams Tipton few .months. This represents en--
plication of 100-1- 50 lbs. for eo--

l,, .nt balf of the total number rnarv and March if desirable.
nniai browned each year, but

2. On straight seedings of grass.... 1L .1.nnn
they are crowded into me ""

WOMEN
v Cm us.' ok CWli fc pettiness;;

- lt ms W large to thought, iq word,
in deed.

Let ua be don with falt-iSad-- b

and leave off g.

May we pat away all pretense
and meet each other face to face
without aeUnpity and without
prejudice.

May we be never nasty &

Jndgment and always inerouS.
Xit hi take time for all things;

make, us to grow carina, serene,
gentle.

Teacl tie Id put into action oux
bettjt Impulses, strihtforward

"and mafraid. .

Grant that we may realize tt ia

the little things that create diMer-enee- s.

that in the bi thiia of
life we are as one.

. j .friva tn touch and

or on pasture or meaoow inu
where the legume is disappearing,months.

The annual death toll in tne 200 lbs. around February andor
United States from drowning

crop and your pocketbook in a matter
of seconds. Why take this chance when
you can protect yourself with insur-

ance at a reasonable cost. See us!

N

STELLA CARVER, Agent

Citizens Bank Building

MARSHALL, N. C.

Phone 2541

Dies In Asheville;
Rites Held July 13

Mrs. Addie Sams Tipton, 72, of

Bmanett, Idaho, and a native of

Madison County, died July 11,

1968 in an Asheville hospital af-

ter a long illness.
Mrs. Tipton left Madison Coun

ty in 1906 as the bride of Jake
Tipton. They lived in Idaho un-lt- il

Mr. Tipton died about a year

20Q, lbs. about the first of Au-su- st'

" ' ....grows larger each year. More

than one-ha-lf of those dying in

hl manner are young persons
This material will be avaiiawe. 1

To visit the MrM yn , ww
owe in their trfftktw?,and t
keep himself unspotted from the
world." (James l:t7j , Rfd
James 1:17-2- 7. ,.7-- ,

Jirnony was a son of the pari-sonag-

He was called to supper

from his after-scho- ol play;' Boy-lik- e,

he came in with aj'tirysh,
flinging his cap in a corner. He

was first at the table. Seeing Ws

untidy appearance, bis mother
said, "Johnny, wash those hands."
As he flew to the bathroom, he
shot back, "Is that all you . want
me to wash?"

When he was back at the table,

t MaHiann Ctountv larmers oy

under twentyur years of age, fillinir in a Certificate of Eligi
bility through the ASC ofiice in

Marshall and presenting this cer
the largest single age group oi
youths between fifteen and nine

tificate to Teague Milling Comteen years.
Every vacationist should dbago. Mrs. Tipton then came to

Asheville to live with "her sister
Mrs. Mae feprinkle.

pany who is "handling the materi-

al for the Madison County Soil

to know the treat, cwninon human
heart of us all, and, oh Lord God,

let us ferset not to be tand!

0
careful this summer. A period of

rest and relaxation from work is

fine, and necesary, but careless-

ness should not rob it of its

Conservation and Land Use Asso-

ciation at the prices given below:She is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Sprinkle, Mrs. Fred Rice

his mother asked, "What did you PRUNE TREESMarshall RFD 4 and Mrs. Rollins
pleasure. To venture too far m

M.a .n rf or to take chances in a
mean by your question?' He
hesitatingly answered, "Well, dadGosnell of Weaverville.

Funeral service were conduct

July $3.65 per 100
August $3.70 per hundred .

September $3.75 per 100

October $3.80 per 100.

Farmers desiring this material
is always preaching about being swift current means running the

Printess W. England, assistant

I!:!jsl!::lfedH::r

Zemo liquid or ointment a doc-

tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so
helpsheal and clear surface skin
rashes. Buy Extra SyMflStrength Zemo for Ml III I
stubborn cases 1 v

ed in Bull Creek Church Sunday,
risk of drowning. Swimmers
should be extremely careful. county agent, says now is a good

time to examine your trees to seefor anv of the above practices
mnv nhtain it at their earliest

clean on the inside. Just last
Sunday he said, 'It's the inside
that counts'."

Jimmy found cleansing for his
hands in the washbowl. God has

rnnvenience and store the mate if they need Gunning or.il some

low limbs need removing. If you

July 13, with the Rev. Glenn
Whitley and the Rev. A. P. Sprin-

kle officiating. Burial was in

the church cemetery.
Nephews were pallbearers, and

nieces were .flower bearers.

GRADUATION BONANZA

DESIGN FOR A HOME
(Contributed by Mrs. A. W. Huff,

Pres., Mars Hill H.D. Club)

PREPARATION: Invite God

to lay the cornerstone. Excavate

for foundations by removing

doubt, fears and selfishness.
CONSTRUCTION: Erect a

strong framework of faith, sup-

ported by sturdy beams of deep

devotion; lay a stout flooring of

sympathetic understanding; lathe

with generosity; insulate with en-

thusiasm; and plaster with a
sense of humor.

Shingle the roof with protect-

ive Itiminess and apply siding

rial until the suggested time of
wait until (the leaives fall, it's
hard to tell what pruning is needr.i-nn- Forks. North Dakot- a- amplication. Madison Countyprovided a means for heart

rleansrine: a fountain has been farmers who have used this ma

Ied. Moderate pruning can De

done at any time, so go aheadterial in the past have stated inopened in the house of David for
Rodger Elofson received a gradu-

ation gift from his wif J a few

days before he was graduated

from the University of North Da- -

Modern cars are the best evan-

gelists for good roads that ever

canie down the pike.
that they received excel

and do whatever ipruning is needsin and uncleanness. It is Christ,
called the Son of David, tlhrough lent results and good returns on

ed. In removing limbs make theNEW PROVISIONS

ON TOBACCO
l,w nn Vhich he will nevei their investment.whom we can have a pure and un--

cut adjacent to the trunk or anCAVV .

defiled religion. He helps ua to vrforget. Mrs. Elofson presented

him with triplets two boys andkn ou rselves unspotted from
trunk. Treat the wound with ei-

ther a commercial tree ' paint or

water soluble asphalt.

ther limb. Never leave a stub
since it will decay and open a way

lfor infection to penetrate the
GIVE

The United Waya girl. The triplets weignea acomposed of high hope and great,
expectation. Chink all cracks and ALLOTMENTS the world.

PRAYER total, of less than six pounds.

Production and sale of harvest
O God, for this day we pray

that ice may be kept from the
grime and soot that soil and spoil
our hearts and lives. Cleanse Gasolinesed "suckers" from a farm tobac-

co acreage allotment will hereaf

ift Bi? Ditterenceter result in a reduction of vhe to Thou, our inner selves for Jems'
allotment . the following sake. Amen.

crevices with pleasant memories

and little family jokes. Build in
permanent fixtures of honesty and
integrity.

Provide doorways wide enough

for the heavy-hearte- d and the

merry-hearte- d to enter. Plan

plenty of windows to admit sun-

shine for the joy of living. Weath-

erstrip all openings with appre-

ciation.
Equip witfh plumbing adequate

fnr rfailv cleansing of the spirit;

vear according to Noville Haw 7O
, ,

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
kins rhairman of the Madison

"My strength is as the strength

The new provisions are inciua-- i of ten,
'Because my heart is pure."

ed in an amendment to the iw
governing tobacco acreage allot Alfred Lord Tennyson

Elmer Ellsworth Helms
ments and marketing quotas re

install heating apparatus guaran- -

toul fa maintain a. steady glow cently passed by .Congress ana
.rmroved the President,
: The law now provides that ififrieiuIlSK warmth wunwww

With A the ,H shining radiance f
amiles and tears: and ventilate more than one crop of tobacco is

Rom Horton, 80,
Passes Tuesday
Funeral Todaygrown from the same plants or

with an unlimited srupply of P
different plants on the same

acreage in one year, the tobacco
Rom Horton. 80. of Mars Hill,Adorn the walls with cheerful

courtesy and pave the hearth with
knoTHtalitv. Cement the walk wifti

allotment for the farm will be de-

creased. The decrease in the died Tuesday night, July 22, 1958

t hia homo after a long illness.farm allotment will be equal to
bnmilitv and surround the yard

Services will be held atthe acreaee from which two crops
with a fence of loyalty, entered

n tm toiiav nwursaayi ithrough the gate of gratitude. f - j - -of tobacco are grown. Previously,
two croDS of tobacco from the Mount Olive Baptist- - uiurcn.Furnish throughout the year . - 1 .

'i

Th Rev. J. H. Smith will oi- -sam acreafi-- e in one year had nowith love. Insure against disas
ficiate and burial will be in theeffect on the farm tobacco allot- -

ter by fervent prayer for daily
l meitt the following year church cemetery. t

These new provisions go into Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

effect beginning with the harvest- -
fi, Roy Ray of Mars Hill; a son,

Adam of Mars Hill; a sister,in? of 1958 crop of tobacco, arwl

Mrs. Pearl Griffith of Burnsville;the reduction applies to the next
allotment for the 12 grandchildren and three great- -established

guidance.
Walk right in . . . the place is

yours!

JELLO CAKE
1 pkg. lemon jello
1 box white cake mix

cup wesson oil
cup water

4 eggs
1 teaspoon of lemon extract.

dohildren.farm. B

Pallbearers will be Manuel anu
David Briscoe. Avery Ray, Seam

Roland. Herbert Barnett, and
RENEW YOUR

Subscription To Fred McDowell. Women of the!
Minwh will be flower bearers.

Beat 3 minutes and bake in
Holcombe Funeral Home is injOven 325tube pan for 1 "hour,

degrees. The NEWS-RECOR- D charge of arrangements.
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"Ease PAINS OF HEADACHE. NEURAU

GIA, NEURITIS with STANBACK
(TABLETS Of POWDERS. STANBACK

combinesseveral medically proven pain
'relievers ... The added effectiveness
oi these MULTIPLE ingredients bnngs

faster, more complete feliel, easing
anxiety and tension usually accomy JL

1

Peruses jXJ 7 '"V
, ,f, Stan back

II

GOLD k the highk octane niotor fuel . needs. .and retains highnergy components

- yS Pnced lower tiian otlier x for Us automotive fads.',- - - -

BUDerSemkim f Here's the' reason , ; At CROWN'a Houston refinery, all the highest
. EdSweater value: Other companies - energy ingredient are retained tor
, SeripCoif quantities of, GOLD faaoline. That's why itVtodays top- -

SXLSCTSmponentointo their aviatfonfuels octane fuel . . . a better-baknee- d automotive
fuel that give your car greater power and per-tffiS- M

.
fonnanceardehversmaummuespergaUon.

FOLDING AWNINGS
1

STORM WINDOWS
STORM DOORS ft

tr.r;:::?iVG3r;jiGE
INSULATION

Try the fwo-fan- k test ;. , and prove the CO DIFFlZtlXS IEAGLE
rINSULATING; CO.

Pic!:-u-p and Deliveries :

TUESDAYS ahd SATURDAYS
r: a:;d ATJOnio''.",, , :

57 Woodfin
" Diai 'AL vi in!

rMrcT nCTAUE AT LQWZST f .'CE.Contact
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